Her main symptoms were cough and shortness of breath, which she originally from her operation, but a student, on fuller questioning, ascertained that she had>1 fact, been breathless for a year before that. ^ She came into hospital with a cough, a fair amount of mucoid sputum?betWe 2 to 3 ounces each day?and her dyspnoea; she had a little chest pain of paradyspn0 k
type. There had been no haemoptysis.
She was a healthy looking woman for her age. She became breathless rather eas after walking about in the ward.
^
On her first admission she had very few signs indeed in her chest but did have creased, almost bronchial, breathing in patchy distribution on both sides. This c?rr j, ponded with the X-ray appearance of several consolidated areas. She was put J physiotherapy. She had not brought up any pus to speak of, and the pathologists 1?
,(i no specific organisms in the sputum: she improved a little and went out. I followed ^ up in Outpatients and throughout this time the X-ray appearance was slowly P gressive and her symptoms certainly got slightly worse.
I took her in again the following year (1957) 
